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The Sonisrset Herald.
HeceuihcT 30, ISTi.

WEDNESDAY.

,oth Houfcs of Congress adjourn-.- J

on TVcincsJay last until Tuesday

i:rt. tlio r.th of January.

AU-r.MGH- of this

tbosc wbo bavcSt at, prop i-- tbat
in tbc service ollost an arm or a leg

the country febali have a pension of

twenty dollars a month. It is likely

t U "adopted by Connrci-n- .

Sr.NAK.R M"HTon--
s KHb Amend

ment, aUolitinff tbc Electoral Co.-- 1

l.- -e, and providing for tbc election

f tbc 1'refciJent and Vire President
of tbc people, will

i,y a direct vote

bo pressed in tbe Somite, tbia winter,

and it is tbougbt it will pass lotb

Houses l.y pood majoritiep.

Tur. St. Louis 7V.-7(i- f' 'i in a late

ilitrial fay?:
TLe dsv is at Land wbeu it will

e no more Urm to kill a carpet-bagge- r

than amoccas-i- enake."

Tbat paper evidently undf-- i stands

tie full meaning of tbe le demo-

cratic victories.

BoSNtnLasagaiu indulg-

ed his fondness for fine boreeflcrb by

tl,o purchase of the bay filly Lady

Stout from Mr. lVniun, of Fayette

rounty. Kentucky. The filly has a

record of 2:20 in Ler three-yea- r old

form, and cott Mr. Bonner the Land-som- c

sum of fifteen thousand dollars

C. K. Boss, father of the lost Char-1- .

y, offers a reward of five tbousard

,i..'ira f.,r il.c return tf the boy or

information which will lead to that j

ie.,u!t, and will V no questions. He
. . i . . 1 - i

is satisfied um tue intromit
Kay Bidge were the kidnappers of

l.itbild, aud will be eatiefied with

Lis rafts return, now that the jHrpe-trator- a

of the outrage have Lorn so

!T. ctuab'v di.-ps- cf.

TiiE Democrats who are urging

Wallace f r U. S. Senator, insist tbat

1.. has resigned the Vice Presidency

,,r C.d. Tom Scott's Texas Pacific

Kniiiviid If our memory serves us

ornetly, it was also insisted by the

Democracy that John Beilley w hen

a candidate for Congress Lad re-

signed his position oa tbe Pennsylva-

nia rnsd. Vet tbe Hon. John is still

working as a iduocsly as ever at

Lis old post. We are really begin- -

l.ing to think that vou can t always

nlv uuoii w hat these Democratic

politicians say. Bad, ain't it

Tin: Allegheny and Butler district,

(the 23d) which elected a Democrat

t, Congress at the last election, has

just elected Col. Juo. M. Thompson,

Republican, of Butler, to fill a vacan-r- v

in 1 he present Congress, caused

bv the joignation of Hon. K. Mc- -

Junkin, who was elected to tbe
Retieh in November.

I: electing Col. Thompson tbe
have done themselves hon-

or, and have placed a most valuable
13lltl;-,- ' but for a couple of months

in the public service.

Desi-it- their present loud bowl

f. r ' hard money," it is a significant
fin t that on the passage of the finan-

cial bill which definitely fixes a day

f..r returning to ppecie payments,
Senator nttcdT, ry Democratic

;:inii,.--t it. When the bill comes up

in the House wc loc our guess if all

t'.e' hard money" Democratic mem-- 1

ers are not found voting against its

passage. They don't want the finan-

cial question settled. They want
1 he chance of keeping up tbe cry of
' hard times" during the next Presi-

dential canvass.

A Harrisbi ru letter to tLe Clin-- t

.n J.'cj.ul-Hca- says: "The changes

in the political complexion of the

House cf Representatives has

brought to the capital a ewarmof

hungry, eager office seekers, willing

to share in tbe spoils of tbc Deraoc-rac- v,

and entirely forgetful of their
boasted reform. For every office on

the hill you can count well nigh a

half hundred , applicants. Indeed,
Harrisburg alone is more than will-

ing and Las her men ready to fill

kII the offices within ihe gift of tbe
newly returned exiles, while there is

not 0 Joubt but that every position

under the patronage of the House
and the newly elected ofiices of State j

will be filled by 'the faithful."'

Hj.uk is the full text of the new

financial bill, entitled bill to pro-th- e

vide lor restoration of specie

payments,
lr it ntrui. .. TUt the Socrrtary of the
nnsurr It Iwrvl-- aaiuurizpd aiul rtjuirru ai,

r.ipi j iv t.- - 4ue4 at the
iuiii, l ll.r llinw sui, Htr ini w inc
UiM.niiimO'.nf ot t.n. twenty tire, and tilt j j

it p'.:iDdaiM value, aim tu im tnem id
rclt'U:ili.Jt ol an fount numtwr ami aiaimut t

cunvurv ol nnillar ueBominatluna. ir at
I.,. itiT.Mi.. a .oyer ";
llimuKli the niltit. MilMreaMirlca, 1'Ul.uc dejnx-1- -

iiiri, ami oi me i oiuxi states, ana
ui4i i.u be u Herein auinjriteu ami re--

to miwm an euual amount ui tucu tra--

tne W as
l r.

sn-.- i i .. ot arouon .U4 ot the re--!
M-- i tatut.M. oi ti,e united .siatef provide. tor

Ktandant irid huiium intoooin u heretir
u..-d. and uo charge fhU bo wade

..r that iMTVlee.
S . a That aeetion i." of thererlMid ttatutea

ot the ntted Mate hmliinx the airrvKate
amount ot the circulating Dotes of national bank-i'-

heud ia hereby reealed, aud
eeai eilstliiy hanktnK asa.iciaUoti increase it.

in uluuiiit note Iu aecvrdaiice with the existing
lu ii1mui toaaid auxnafal limit, and
new tqtnkiriK aMociations may tie organised ill ac
roritMii-- with the exivtinic law without reflect to
Sdtd aggregate limit, and the provisions ot the law

wlihdrawiii ami realuitrttAition of national
l.niik currency annaig the several state and l

are hereby rejiealed. and heneer ao
vttr-- as circulating noies shall be Issued to any

lianklng asM-iatio- so uicreasing us capital
circulailug notes, or so newly as

aton-Mtid- . ti riiall be the duty ol the ot
t tie Treasury to redeem the legal-tend- foiled

notes'in excess only of three hundred mil-1- :
dollars, to the amount of eighty per centum

the mm ol national bank notes so levued to any
ru 'h banking assoeiation. asaloresaid. and tooai-iinu- e in

Nieh mlrmjiiiun as such circulating notes
areuvued until there shall tie outstanuing the
rum oi three hundred viuion aoiiars at aaen legal
en. ier I iiiimI Ntmieii Aiut ni niore. And on nd t OI

ai.T hrrt davot Januarr, d. w:, tbe s- -
ot the 1 rvasurr shall redeem

i ime.1 sia iegi tender notes eutsianding on
oeir i'T reoeninuou at i lie ouice 01 .

nML.iLiimiUi .ti K,.M,nth.
nyul New Vork, u. not less than any dol.

mr.
A nd ta enable the Secretary of the Trearanr

.n-r- e and pnvide lot the redemption in thu'aet
auitKirised and required, fas ta authorised to use
m.y surplus rerenuiMi, lrom u time, in the
trvasury not otherwise a)tnpriatd. and to issue
f li, and Cinjioae oL at not less tiuui mt in coin!

the ol Urn. is ol the ulled
Mates desTibed to ihe act ol Congress appnwed for
July U. laru. entitled -- Aa act toauihurue the

ol the naUtwaJ debc" with like quaiiUea.
pnueipU'S. and exemptions to the extent necesnary to
to enrry this act Into ellocM. and to use Uic uruceede
thereot fur the Mirpoees ahiresaid.

And all )roMus of law lucuusiiiteal with tba on
j.roviMous ol Uiis act are hereby repeaied.

This bill has passed tbe Senate by
the follow ing vote:

Yeas Messrs. Allison, Anthony,

l;iui t :J, Carpenter, Chandler, Clay-- 1

. et . v .1 .. J T" t

ion. vrajjin, jiuiuuuv, reuiun, rnrv
(of Micb.) FlanagtiD, Frelinchurn,
Hamlin, Harvey, ITowe, I ngalls, Lo-

gan, Morril! (of Me.,) .Morten, Ogle-sb- y,

Patterson, Tease, Pratt, Ham
gey, Sargent, Sebtirz, Scott, Sher
man, Spencer, Washburn, West and
Wright.

Nays Messrs. Bogy, Cooper, Da-

vis, Dennis, Goldthwaite, Hager,
Hamilton, (of Tex.,) Johnston, Mcr-rimo- n,

Ransom, Sprague, Stevenson,
Thurman and Tipton.

Messrs. Cameron, MotUI (of Vt,)
and Windom, wbo would have voted

tbe bill, were paired with Messrs.

Kelly, M'Creery and Norwood, who

would Lave opposed it, thus showing

that all the Republican members ex- -

cept Spra?ue are in favor of tee

measure, while everf Democratic.

Serial. votrd against it.

We trust to fee this bill speedily

pass ; the House, after the holiday

adjournment, as it is me ucsi auu

most practical proposition jet suo,

milted for the adjustment of our finan-

cial difficulties. We lave beld all

alyng, and still believe, that the re-

storation of business to its usual

channel, is dependent more upon a
fixed and settled policy being adop-

ted than upon tbe policy itself.

Moneved and business men want to

know wbat tbc policy is, and they

will soon shape their course to meet

the end iu view. It is the uncer-

tainly that has surrounded the future
financial 'policy of the Government

that has kept business in its present
..n.-ottl- ed condition. Had this nieas- -

ure been adowted last session, we be--..... f ,1 .
lieve that ere this the business oi me

country would bavc been restored to

its condition before the panic.

The introduction of free banking,

atd thereby the abolition of the pre-

sent monopoly enjoyed by the na-

tional banks, tbe substitution of silver

coin for the present fractional curren-cv- ,

and the fixing of a time certain
fur return to snccic ra vnicnts. are

all features that will commend them-

selves to the general public.

Of course the Democratic politi-

cians arc opposed to this bill, and the
Democratic press is denouncing it
with vigor. The gist their hos-

tility to it is readily comprehended,
and is summed up in two brief sen-

tences. DiS passage shows the Re-

publican party to Lc again united on

the only national issue on which it
was divided, it win restore puuuc
confidence and lead to a general re

vival of business.
Thus in tbe coming Presidential

campaign, to which tbe Democratic
party is making everything bend,
they will be deprived of the two chief
cards they contemplate playing di-

vision in the Bepublican ranks and
the depressed condition of business
hence their hostility to this measure.

The moderate Democratic press,
tbe St. Louis f r exam-

ple, admit tbe substantial truth of the
latter revelations as to the Yicksburg
horror. The facts, as condensed from

the detailed accounts in the journal
under mention are these. First, that
the recent troubles in Yicksburggrcv
out of the desire of some Democratic
politicians to obtain eoutrol of the lo

cal offices. Second, that the Bour-

bons went into the election campaign
with a thoroughly armed organiza-
tion to carry tbc municipal election,

aud succeeded oy overaw ing tbe col

ored men. Third, after having car
ried the city, they determined to oust
the county officials whose terms had
not expired. Fourth, they compelled
every white man who bad bis name
upon the colored Sheriff's bond to
withdraw it, and thereby vitiated it.

Fifth, when new bondsmen were

obtained, they tampered with the
Gram! Jury and the Board of Super-

visors, and prevented its approval.
Sixth, they then forced the Sheriff to
leave and sign bis resignation upon
peril of his life. As soon as tbe op
portunity was offered, be recalled his
resignation, and called upon the citi
zens to aid bim in holding his office

Out of this grew the hunt after the
negroes, which resulted in the death
of so many of that class, and of so
few of the w bites. This is tbe kind
of peace and good will, political fair-

ness and regard for the colored man

that the old rebel element of the
?oulh proini3es.FI7(,6ur07i Gazette.

OlenlnKl Malprax-lire- .

Cincinnati, December 22. A
young lady named Belle Werts. mov-
ing in respectable society in Miami- -

town, died suddenly while ostensi- -

1,1 r visit in p some friends in f3rpns--- .
ourgn, indaina, and ii er body was
-- V , l ;.m;tn. 4nw k,;III vi immi.
uv some means or otner. susmcions
Of IOUf play Were arOUSCd, but notb- -

jng was done until the funeral wasit-progress1 sr, w ueu iuc eieueiueui oe-

ll4Iue BO in,OIw that Oie rprpmnnipa

ed. and an inquest beld on the snot
jhe post mortem proved" that death
had resulted frotu malpractice, which
had been done in the most bungling
and brutal manner. The jury rend-
ered a verdict in accordance with the
facts.

A Kesitueky JIelee.

Lot isville. December 23. In
shooting affray in Mercer county yes-
terday two men were killed and one
mortallv wounded. Tie quarrel
arose about a dog, and one Daniels
was shot in the leg bv Isaiah Gob--
bert. A constable with a posse at
tempted the arrest of Uobhert, and

the melee Cobbert was felled with
shovel, when tme Herring, a friend

Gobhert, shot tbe constable
through the body, killing him. Tbe
constable h brother, wbo interfered

Bs 8Ifc nled. Oobliert s wound Is
mortal.

PoaUal Krslrs.

The Postmaster General has a ward-
ed to Fairbanks fc Co., the contract

supplying the department with
counter and platform scales, in order

meet tbe requirements of tbe news-
paper law, which goes into operation

the 1st of January next. The
number of such platform and coun-
ter scales will be three thousand,' tbe
largest contract of the kind ever
awarded.

li.4il rurrvury uuill a tivle amuuot of lut-- were f topped. A jurV emiiancl-,.- (
i.tfi iirr,irv t lultfl&ji.llntf nhall he rrdevuiitl. . . . . t
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New York, Dec. 21, ISH- -

THE HOMELESS toys.
New York, like London and Pnris.

Las its thousands upon thousands of
hameleasuncared for children who live
tbe Lord onlv knows bow or whcre;
They at j'tLj offspring of either drunk-

en, eri' .inl, or unfortunate' parents,
w.o i .h' r turn them out ict. the
Btree s soon as they can walk, to
lite vr die, as fate mar have it, or
die and leave them to shift for them-

selves. Who they arc and from
whence they came, they douot know
themselves. That th'er are, is a It-ribl- c

fttcL
Some years ago CWlcar'n Hook

was the rendezvous of th depraved
and desperate of the East Side.
Gangs of half-grow- n boys, lawless
and desperate, made that locality
their centre, and it wa as much as
tbe life of a man was worth to ven . I

tare there. Tbc homeless bovs and
girls there graduated... from boot-Hack- -...
and newspaper selling to poekct-mek- -
, , 1 ,!;,il .
lUfcT. UUriMio J uim mutual, an jiii.nn- -
. . .1 : ,1
tnir" years kb iim-i.-- i inen-osr-

strength. If one died in
-

a street
t,,.wl n a nffpr ft snerifieP in
. " " , :

a tv o Bmrn ni ri'i-riii- r f n v

to take his place from the numerous
i

ranks of the homeless. These chil- -

dren sleep in store boxes, ia
in hay lofts any place tbat can

afford a protection from the w ind and
rain. For food, the garbage barrels
give them something, the light chan-

ces of chance jobs another part, and
theft tbe remainder.

The Children's Aid Society, an in-

stitution which is practical in its de-

signs and methods of work, deter-
mined to purifv the "Hook" and to
that end established a lodging bouse

for boys. A large building was leas-

ed for" that purpose in Rivinirton
street, near the East River, and plac-

ed under the superintendence cf a
man wbo put his heart into the w ork,

and was not afraid to go out after
night in search of these homeless
youth?, sometimes bringing home as
many as a half a dozen to a good
supper and a comfortable bed.

A bov who has no money is given
food and lodging free if they have a
money, five cents is charged etch for
meals" and beds. A night school,
where these Arabs are taught to read
and write, is in full operation. A
bath-roo- is free to all, as well as a
library and reading-roo- in which!
all the dailv and weekly papers are
filed.

The effect upon the boys has been j

wonderful. Tho Superintendent,
backed by influential citizens who
fjive a good pbare of their time to the
work, hot only feeds and clothes the
boys, bnt be instructs them how to
get an honest living, aad aids tnem
to get in the way of it.

Since the House was opened it has
fed and sheltered no less than C,o00

different boys; furnished 201,250
meals; provided homes in the V est
for 420 boys; found employment for
several hundred others in the City,
and restored 1C0 truant boys to their
friends. Hundreds have been educa-

ted. The good work goes orj. so
that tbCSociety kas been obliged to
lease an adjoining baildiug, to afford
more room for tbc purpose of the
lodging house and school. There is
no reformatory enterjvrieo in the City
that has accomplished more or better
work than this. 1 here ought to w
twenty of them where there is one.

NF.W YORK VS. THE INTERIOR CITIES.

I have mentioned several times tbe
trouble New York ' is laboring under
at this time concerning her trade.
Tbe merchants of tbe city have final-,- y

discovered tbat the loss of trade is
Dot chargeable altogether to "hard
times," but that the cause is deeper.
An act passed in 1870, made ports of
entry of Chicago, Cincinnati, Toledo
and various other cities in the west,
and provided tbat goods might be im-

ported direct in bond, appraised at the
point of final destination, and the du-

ties be collected there. In conse-
quence of this, the importing trade
increased very largely in tbe interior
cities, for the retailers were not long
in discovering that they could pur-
chase foreign goods just 'as well in
those cities as in New York, and
even better, for beside the cost of
transportation there is a system in
doiDg public business in New York
that is expensive to the outsider.
Tho importers here will make a vig
orous effort this winter to repeal tbe
law, and compel dealers in imported
goods to buy in tbe Atlantic cities, as
of yore.

The West ought not to permit
this. The privilege of direct importa-
tion to Western cities, has brought
mourniDg to tbe extortioners in and
about tbe Custom House, and has se-

riously injured the importing busi-
ness here, but it has saved the West
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
There is no reason why tbe cities of
the West should not have all the fa-

cilities for importing tbat tbe Allan- -

tic cities possess, nor can thero be
any good reason given for giving
three or four cities a monopoly. Look
ont, gentlemen of tbe West, for the
New York importers in Congress this
winter.

TOLITICS

In tbc citv is mixed. The Democra
cy are fighting over the spoils; and
the Republicans are lying back wait
ing for events. The Democracy have
never yet profited by a victory, for
the fact is their political ventures arc
all for spoils. They win a victory
and immediately spoil the effect of it,
by not knowing how to improve it.
or rather not caring. They will
plunder the city and State right and
left for a year, and then the peoj.le
will rise and oust them. The Re
publicans have a sure thing on the
State, in the long ron, so long as the
Democracy arc controlled by the.men
who now hold th power in tbat or-

ganization. To succeed they have to
promise plonder, and those to whom
they promise are very sure that the
promises are fulfilled. Then the peo-
ple when they get tired of be.ing plun-
dered they dethrone the thieves, who
stay out till tbe people get careless
again.

You may look for a reaction next
fall. I jrophesy it.

HOW TITE THINO IS DONE.

I attended a funeral yesterday. It
was the last office I conld perform for
a yonng man wbo was, in bis life, a
friend of mine, and as a friend I fol-

lowed bim to bis grave in Greenwood.
He bad only reached twenty-eigh- t
years when be died, but such years as
he bad lived! Tardon me if I give
some ppace to the history of one who
is a representative oi a class that is
unfortunately too numerous now, and
is daily getting more so. My . friend
was born rich. His father was origi
nally a tanner, and bv a long course
of honorable industry and good man
ageruent accumulated wealth reat

ea!th. He died a dozen years ajro
worth a million or more, leaving one
son, my friend, and three daughters,
Tbe young man received a collegiate
education, and, graduating came back
to Xew York to live. Life was to

him as rose-tinte- d as possible. Oceans
of money, excellent society, a splen-

did home, everything in short that a
man could have to enjoy life and c

happy. He joined clubs, of course,
he instituted a stable, of course. He
proposed to live. He made the ac-

quaintance of all the men who live,
and he found plenty of them willing
to help him. He had no business to

..ncer. seve,, ..f t

(!';!' ' "'
gcr. who arrived to-d,- y ,:. a sh.ps

ttt'. "T0," .JJPn? WM b"r.nt

do, for w hy should a young man with j

a million do business or botht r about '

it? His father had made the money
for him to enjoy it. His life was a
routine very easy to describe. The
morning at Lis clubs drink. The
afternoon in all sorts or places drink. I

driuk. The latter part of the uiLt
ia gambling hells and places or just
as bad a nature-dr- ink. Drink iu
tbe mornin- - to tone bim up for dissi- - i

pation later in the day. Drink to
drown remorse drink, drink, d.mk.
Aud at twenty --eight the poor fellow,
born with splendid possibilities aud

.nnnririis f.ir sll Bnrti of iruod." . ' X..:.t
fcBUk ",u. a ,TufUi
r.il lihirul hin til iif- -
"""V- - mark the fact .itualize life or to
he lived. He oied of bein; lel't a for
tune, instead of having been com-
l,t lI,-'-

d 10 make .nc;
.

This is a brief historr. but mere- :

are one hundred thousand young men
in this ity repeatiug it at this mo
ment. Are there uot similar cases in
your locality?

THE SUNDAY QUESTION

assumes more importance every day.
The Germans aud French back up
the "sacred concert" theatres, aud the
Americans generally support, those
endeavoring to crush them out. And
the fight is waxing warm. The
Broadway Theater was open last
Sunday night with their ghastly
melo-drama- s, as usual, and the old
place was jammed with people, of the
class who do go to the theatre week-

day nights half grown boys aud
girls. It was a wild night they ma Jo
of it. It seemed as though the fact
that '.heir amusement was illegal aud
likely to be interrupted, gave au ad- -

ditional zest to it. for never ia the;
history of the place were peanuts soi
literally masticated or applause 0!

freely aud boisterously given. It was!
pandemonium irorn me. rising 01 tne

curtain to the going tlowu ct tue
same.

The bcergardens and 'Concert
Saloons" were iu full blast, the police
uot having been instructed to make
raids upon them. It is singular that
the work did not commence with them,
for if the theatres are, as Talmadge
styles them, "the vestibules of hell,"
these places are in the exact centre.
They ate the resort of. the lowest,
vilest men aud women that the Al-

mighty for some, to us unknown,
purpose permits to exist, and the
orgies nightly held in them would
put a debased Fiji Islander to bluth.
But somehow the police pass them
by w ithout an effort to break them up.
U"P- -

BUSINESS

is improving steadily in many of its
branches. The strikes are all over,
and though laborers are on short time

ud reduced pay, they are squeezing
through better than was anticipated.
The coming of tbe holidays has put a
great deal of money in active circula-

tion, and there is a briskness, which,
if it be spasmodic, is pleasant.

THE WEATHER

The weather is pleasant and brac-

ing, and the health of the city vastly- -

improved. May the good we have be
iccreaaed. I'lF.TRo.

Iliilnny Rubber Arretted.

Memphis, Tenn., December 2:1.

Last week William Kiiisbury, Jordan
Ivcy, Yan Hatfield, 'ienry Wood,
Carey Young, and Yincent Betty, all
colored, were arrested at West 1'oiot, to
Mississippi, for the systematic rob-

bery of the freight cars on the Mo-

bile and Ohio Railroad. All of them
are prominent colored men, Betty be-

ing county treasurer, and Ivey an al-

derman. Their mode of operations
was for one or two of tb? gang to
force an entrance into the cars until
the traiu had gotten under way, then of
to throw off tbe cotton, merchandise,
etc., which was gathered up by oth-

ers and taken to Ivey 's or Betty's
stores, where tbe marks were de-

stroyed and the goods or cotton sold.
They have been operating for a Ions
time, and it is supposed their rob-

beries amount to many thousand dol-

lars. Oa being arrested, Kingsbury
made a confession which led to the
arrest of the others, several of whom
made full confessions on being arrest-
ed. Betty was arrested as accessory,
two balea of stolen cotton being
found in bis store. He gave bonds
in $800 to answer tbe charge.

rupture of a Soled Icpemlo.
is

Jeffeksosville, I.nd., December

on Tuesday morning, and robbed the j

residence Mr. Mann, of ew Al - J
-

bany, that night, arrested to- - j

day at Memphis, Clark County, In- - j

diana, after desperate fight. I'od
efer entered Mat. Coombs' store fur
provisions, and was by

who stepped out and
got assistance, and returning met
Kodefer and attempted to arrest him,
when Ilodefer drew a huge .knife,
and defying auyoDe to trrest him,
started down street to where
horse was hitched. lie cut his horse
loose, mounted and rode away at a
fearful rate, hotly pursued by men on
foot and horsebat k. Being pressed
closely he turned aud fought pur-
suers desperately. After number
shots were fired at him he sur-
rounded and clubbed unlil he threw
up his hands and surrendered, when
he was brought here and placed in

old quarters in the prison.

RlMrk llilla.

Omaka, December 23. General
Ord yesterday read the following
from Colonel Bradley r Yesterday an
Indian came into Spotted Tail and
reported that twelve d--

ys ago, he
met a party twenty-on- e w hite
men with six teams on Elk Creek, at
the eastern foot of the Black Hills.
They came from Missouri, and were
going into the Hills.

The following is his reply : Send a
company of cavalry from Camp
bueridau or Bobicsou, as you think j

best, to overhaul tne partv in tne..Tll. 1. l T. ruiacs iiiiis anu to espei tue
Indian territory, uuder instructions
of JSepteniber from Headquarters
Military Division. Furnishjhe com.
mand with a good supply Kf tents
and stores and blankets for men
and beasts.

The commaud will start when the
weather permits.

WI.eenain.

Milwatkee. December 22. A
special dispatch to the Xcirs from!
Greensburg says that a boiler ex--

ploded yesterday rrorniug in saw
null of J. B. Laird & Co.. at Aneel-'lier- v.

ica, onawano county, ritteec men
were killed and twenty wounded.

l ri- - si

( M
1'

I',

News the burning of a large ves-

sel of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company has been received in the
following dispatch from Hjng Konj
under dale of December lOlh.

The Pacific Mai! Compauy's s:c:iiii-sbi- p

Japan, from i.wi Francisco and
Yokohama for this port, W;is destroy-
ed by fire oa Thursday last w hen six-t- y

miles out from Yokohama. A few
of her crew and passengers have ar-

rived here. It is Rared that many
lives Lave been h.s'.

Another dispatch received by Bu-fu- s

Hatch, President of the Company,
SB VS

at midnight 0:1 ih. 17th inst., fortj
miles this side ! Swauw aud twelve
miles off the la:. The other boats
made fT hind. Further particulars
shortly.

The s'.e.iiner left Nan Francisco on
November 11th with a mixed crew of
American and Chinese sailors. There
were eight cabin passengers and 442
steerage passenger.-- , w hom all but

were Chinese. The vessel car- -

ried 973 tons of freight, mostly flour;
$350,000 iu treasure and the L nited
States mails fr Eastern Asia.
Yokohama wttrf reached Dec. 10, all
in good order. From the meagre ac-

counts which have been telegraphed
it appears that the lire broke out at
or near miduigbt, probably like the
similar accident to the America in
Yokohama n 1S72, just after tbe
passengers had retired. It is alto-
gether improbable tiiat anv lives were
lost. Had this occurred it would!
nave been certain to lind a place in
the dispatch to the company, and all
the indications point to a smooth sea
and pleasant weather, which would
have given ample time for the removal
of all the pu.-s;.-u- rs in the boats with
which the vessel was fully provided.
Her complement of boats w as calcu-

lated with reference to the needs of

the vessel when carrying her full
number of passengers, or about one
hundred and fifty cabin passengers,
and 1,200 steerage, and tho number
on board last Thursday night was
ittju less than r. third of this.

!.! itTiiim and SnS'i'rin; ta Iiansa.

Chicago, December 17. Tho fol- -

low ing dispatch w as received by the
Tribune to-da- y from Governor Os- -

born, of Kansas i:i replv to an lu- -

ftuirv cs to ihe extent cf sufferin?:
among the people in regions of tbat
State desolated by the grasshopper
plague :

1 estimate tho number of people
in the western counties of Kansas
w ho w ill fifed aid during the coming
wiuter at 20,000. A large propor-
tion of these are now in want. I'eo-pl- e

in the eastern part of tho State
are doing all i:i their power to pre-

vent suffering on the frontier, but
the extent of tne destitution War-

rants the conclusion that they are un-

equal to the emergency. Flour, po-

tatoes, hominy ami beans for food,
and clothing, especially for women
aud children, are most needed. Feed
fur stuck is also much needed, as is
also spring wheat, cru, o:Ms, barley
aud flax fur planting.

The winter thus far has been
and the prospect for a good

crop of wheat is most excellent. A
large increase average has been
S) n, and if no unforeseen misfortune
should occur to these people, they

.will next year be able not only to
subsist themselves, but also to assist
unfortunates in other localities. Do-

nations sent through the Kansas Cen-
tral Bclier Committee, of ' which
Lieut. Governor Siover is Bresidcnt,

W. W. Giles, Treasurer, with
headquarters at Topeka, will be sure

reach those w hom they were
intended, and will be publicly ac-

knowledged. .

TfiCMAS A. Osiiorn.

The ( arimer lllrct of orlbnuiberIitnd
County Nurttoreil.

Shamokin, Dectmlicr 19. At .six

o'clock this inoruiufr, as the engineer
tbe breaker at the Hickory swamp

colliery, two miles and blf froni
this place, was tntcring1 the engine of

room, lie discovered the body of
Frederick Hesser, the night watch-
man, with bis head beaten in an

mass.
The engineer pent fur the. authori-

ties, wbo arrived shortly thereafter. of

The body was quite cold, the deed
having been committed doling the
night. A search was made of the
premises, and a hatchet and bickory
club were found in the engine room,
ami as blood is on these weapons,
there is ro doubt the assault was
made with them. Ilesser was a very
popular and amiable gentleman, anil

iwt believed to have had an (nc- -

my. He was elected recently to the

suspicion as to who the guilty parties
are. the citizens Lave organized a
comniitteo of investigation, and great
excitement prevails. "

Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, December 25. TLe atEifju ire Ixiugtou, Ky.f special
favs it is reported there tbat a eolli-eio- ti

occurred between tvhites aud
blacks at Versailles Tbureduy even-i- n

jr, in wbicb two neros were killed
l

and otberit .wounded.- Two whites
were perhaps mortally wounded.
The a Hair originated iu the sportive
shooting oi lire eraekers between the
two parties on each ide ol thu street.
A w hite man pa.-4.iii-jr on lior.seback., to
annoyed ly the liriii, dicchttrred a
revolver, vvliith was followed bv in- -
ilisciiiiiinate GTiii"; un both sides.
The negroes wen; driven for refuge
into a In. use, hich the w hites set
tire to and coiiiptllcd their surrender. ;

All the negroes Were jailed and quiet

j

Mo ha

Omaha, Detvmi.fr .24 A party
ol l'iintcr w h' Im'.e ntrived lit Oal-lah- i,

Xeb., ii-- i ,rt the finding a de-

serted camp thiny miles south of
Ogulliila, l.Hi ing evidence that foul
play hud btea oiumitled. Some
lime iig three bleached skeletons
were found on ti.o spot. . It is sup-
posed that the men were lobbed and
murdered bv lnen tmvv in the Xortb
I'iatte jail, diarscii - with i.nr,1..i.inau iu
and robbintr ' Jaa es M ajruirc. Hie
uivestigaiion is progressing.

Iiiftlillrrjt Buruet).

. Cincinnati, December 2j. A fire
atXtwport, Ky.f destroyed
llobeson Si Co.'j distillery with the
centents, and two small buildings
adjoining. Lo.--s n distillery, $.10,-0U- 0;

insurance, ('.,000. On other
buildings, $1,UU0; insurance, $1,000.

A Mine Csploltia,

I.oni-o- December 24. An ex- -'

plosion occurred in Bignall Hill col
North Staffordshire, to-da- v :

Twenty miners were killed. T iir-tcc- n

bodies hare been taken out.'

21. Dill Kodefer, tbe convict and lollice coroner. lie was forty-.ev-note- d

desperado, w ho scaled the wall en jears of age, and leaves a large
and escaped from the State Prison family. There is not the slightest
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Reception t Hlmm KUhB.
King JCalafcaua arrived here from

Washington this afternoon. He wa
met at the Jersey City depot by tbe
reHuent Hawaiian Consul and an pwin' fur malarious ! !. .!. n i immvuw (jM.m- -

Aiuermauic uommuiee. ine vnuir-!ou- t a1'"-m- aneouu!ry.iii..rvrtlrnli,r,yolir westfrn
of the Committee welcomed the ; tiw river bo;u.in. ani a.!i""

King pud extended the hospitalities faV?aii'.,""k -
,and freedom of the city during his " hi iiimiktsare iinwuatM imfjninani
ftay His Majesty replied in a brief
spt-etl-i, and the party then took a
boat. Oa their arrival in this city an
ndependeut troop of cavalry was

drawn up iu line to receive the dis-

tinguished guest. Headed by a
detachment of mounted police and
the cavalrv, the procession proceed
ed up V urtland s reet to Broad .vay
Ihence to Fourteenth street nd along
Fifth avenue to the hotel, bre the
King was received by May- - r Yance
and a number of prominent 1 ;ty off-

icials. The Mayor tendered the hos-

pitalities of tbe city to the royal
visitor. The King made a brief
respojse, and His Majesty and suite
retired to their rsoms.

The dinner was entirely private ia
character, only members of the Com-
mon Council partaking of it with tbe
King. Mib-erjuent- there was &n
informal A number of
ladies were introduced. Ilia Majesty
was serenaded bv the Seventh Hea-i-tneti- t

band, and made a brief address,
retiring amid the cheers of the throng
He will bo given a sleigh ride through
Central Park visit the
Normal School. Produce, Cotton and
Stock Exchanges and Chamber cf
Commerce. The committee had ar-

ranged for the King to visit Booth's
Theatre nt night, but he prefers tbe
Black Crook, and tie programme
was altered.

A Terrible Fight on Board s Mearoer
The Steward Killed.

New York, December 23. The
Anrjlo-Brazilia- n Times of November
21st says: October 2$th a tragedy
occurred en board tbe American ship
Kiug Bhilip, from Baltimore for Cali-
fornia, undergoing repairs. At 5:30
p. m. the master on going aboard
found the steward, Alfred M. Jack-ma- n,

an Englishman, dead, three sea-

men severely wounded, and the two
mates fighting desperately on the
quarterdeck. lie tried to separate
them, but bis efforts seemed only to
exasperate them more, and at lastho
.vent to tho United States frigate
Lancaster, whence a force was sent
that secured the two mates, who
were afterwards banded over to the
Brazilian authorities.

According to the evidence taken,
the first mate W. P. Byrne, got drunk,
and quarreled ' with tbe stewari,
whom he killed with shot, and blows.
He then attacked the only other four
men on board, three of whom he
prostrated with shots, and was en-

gaged in a life and death struggle
wi'.h the third mate when the Capt.
arrived. The cook happened to go
on board during thj light, but es
caped by a cable to a neighboring
island.

Murder In Erie.

Erie, Pa., December 27. A hor
rible and atrocious murder was per
petrated in this city about t o'clock
last night. Catharine Ilannon, wid
ow, a midwife by profession, was
found dead in the gutter at 9 o'clock,
just outside a low groggery called
the Franklin House. The inquest is
not concluded, but there is no doubt
that tbe woman was murdered dur-
ing or after, an attempt at rape by
John llanly, the proprietor of the
the house, a man sixty years old.
Tho woman was addicted to drink,
and was probably intoxicated at the
time of tbc murder. llanly baa a
peaceful reputation, but is a notori-
ous profligate. lie is in custody,
with the members of his family.
His clothing and ' underwear are
found stainel with Ircsh blood, and
the floor of the bar-roo- m of the hotel
likewise exhibits plain tracer of blood.

Railroad Arel4eat.

London, December 24. A shock-

ing railway accident occurred to-da- in

near the town of Woodstock, Oxford-
shire: An express train on a branch

tbe Great Western Railway was ol
thrown from the track and precipi-
tated down an embankment. Sever-
al of the carriages fell into the canal
skirting tho road. Thirty persons
were killed and fifty wounded. Some

tbe latter are fatally injured. All
have bceu couveved to Oxford

A tironp of Inland Dlaeovered.

New York, December 2.V Tbe
Tiuwx'' London letter says: Her
Majesty's ship Basili.-- k has just re-

turned to England after a commis-
sion of uearly four years, and brings
word that a large archipelago of
islands has been discovered in the
neighborhood of New Guinea, and
that two mountains in this region,
each about 11,000 feet high, have in

been named "Mount Gladstone" and
"Mount Disraeli."

Kentucky.

Louisville, December 22. A
ppeeial dispatch to the Courier-Journa- l

says A. W. Hedges, postmaster
Lancaster, Ky., was shot and kill-

ed
in

in bis office last night by Ebene-ze- r
Uest. The two men were botb-ers-in-la-

Hedges having married
one of IJest'a sisters. A faniilv nuar- -

rel was the probable cause. .

Attempted Bvbberjr.

Eva.N8Vii.lk, Ind.. December 24.
An attempt was made last night
rob James . Dobinson, a hog

buyer, near Fort Branch. He wa-

shot twice, one ball lodging in a
package of money ia his breast coat
pocket and another passing through or.

the skirt of bis overcoat. The police
arc on tne track of tbe robbers.

It turns out that the national
Hawiiau hymn is none other than tbe
inspiring air of the Mulligan Guards.

GOODS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

Watches, Chains, Jewelry,

SILVER WARE.

Clocks, ' Bronzes, &c,
Tii BE CLOSED OUT BY

JLjSTUA.IiY 1.
Unprecedented Bargains Offered

BY kit

BEGRGE CRWFORO & CO,,
13

82 Fifth Avenue, a

PITTSBURGH, PA.
They liarlujr reitocked with New OuoJs line ol

their Clearance Sale In September, new offer
irreat imluoetuenti to rUti buying HOLIDAT
UOOliS.

Ou e&rly aaJ gt choice ol stock.
l)cc. SB.

JYi'ic Adrertiwinrn..

A SUBSTITUTE FOR J H i.l.

Heretofore, iiuintiio wap rriruiurly t( :

lut, while It laiUnl to ctict t a euro, it
invarhiMy demniccl the t''in:u-ti- prixlu-'-in.- nau-
sea, vertiiroond luilive p.iius in the .i to U 'h
an extent that months elupfC'i ere the system re-

covered from Its elieeia. These ot'i.yiins to lis
use wrc so marked. Hint the intr!iliioUti ot ?.i Sil-

ler's Herb Hitters was hnile I as a triumph in ni"l.
lntinitcly more certain lu Us tM'uwieial ef-

fects th:m quinine, it possef-e- d none t the !uner-ii- s

of that uruii:. Instead of n;iiieaiinif, it tom-f- l

and lnvliroriites the stomach, and while sneeililv
expellinir the noxio us humor., lRere.-iM'.- s the iihlita and l.icilitates diijcsiiori, thus rjn.lt riti the
system stronger, and lilted to t ho

of disease. In fact, a iudicl tis us-- .

Mishlcr's llerh Hitters at this e.i n"l Uio year,
will prevent I lie rccurrcnec of this disease, ev" n in
those who have never an autumn wnliout
it. An exTlenoeof twenty yean proves it to

ftreateit .' known to nuJieul
stfienro.

There are, perhaps, nodlseJipes so su'njoet to ell.
maticclmuues as .itloctions of tho Kidney. Hun-dred- s

of our farmers, ruoeliame. un-- lalNrir:
men. stronirand hardy iu all other resiM-c:- sufU r
continual inconvenience, and occasionally

pains in the hack and arrows thu loin: : expe-
rience a trcjuent desire to pass water, patio during
Its passaue, and frequent stoppages in its Mow.
These are man ilestations resulting trout sotue.
strain or heavy lift (perhaps years an"), an l

hyovery chaiucc. in the weaitier. Kvery
siitrht cold Hies direct to tlitsmie weak spot, au i
miles rirointitlv attended to the disease, heeonie
chronic, and Ihe once stronic man a miserable j

remedy lor this class of diseases. It has a pecul-
iar tendency lo tho kidneys, stimulates them to
healthy action, and removing tho cause, pn vents
the formation ol hrick-dus- t deposits, wiiieii, it per-
mitted to continue, will hy cohesion lorin gravel
stone, necessitating a painful operation for its re-

moval. iMuuy of tho inirredieuta enterii.K '"1" "9
comiiositiou arc universally recognized ua ski iius
or all complaint of the urinary orirans. in Liv-
er Iiysjicpsia, all disorder of the
Howets. and atleetioas of the Threat and Luns,
It is equally certain and etiicaeious: while, as a
remedy for the complaints (eeult.-i- to the temple
sex, it has nneijual. JLamik.. old andyounz. mar-
ried anil sinsle, in every condition of lite, will tin I

thi u it rat fkmm.b itKMi:iY prompt, taf, certain
and reliable. Ths pale, sallow complexion is re- -

fdaccd hy a Idoomini; healthful countenance, and
ue. enables Nature to ieriorni her

functions keiiilarly ami withoi t isvosvt.v-ie.nck- .

Sold only in hollies !y all IiriivKi.st an l
general dealers. O t.il.

Xew-Yor- k Tribune.

1S75.

CHKAi,i;;: and liETTiii; than lv:-;k-

To a.l lormrr su')P.ril.rs to The W sickly l'Kin- -

Jan. 1, ls;3, the iKr, tl onlrntl nnvr, will Ik: (

sent until Jan. 1 thirteen month).
paid, lor or. In cluri?. at the j early lni ra?i-s- .

rerNns uot familiar with Ihe kkkia 1 kiim
or former fiuhwritterd who may aNm!
ltd present utanuin and ure invtifd to take
it a ehort tiino on lri-tl- Any one iii.ty nr.ter

now and the 1st rtf Fel ruary nixt, ior t:t
two ortiree months at tho rate ol 1K.N C Kr-i-

FtK MUX Til ; aud ltis, after the 1st of Janua-
ry, pottage paid.

In future NO KXTKA CHAHGK will 1 madr
for addrescini!' (Hipers to each memLer of dub.
and iottnasLeM who desire it will rweive paeii-aie-

with each paper addressed to itf owner at the
luvest price praetieally a rfJuetton ol thirty
cent 9 a year from the prv.vk.us lowest clnii rates.

After Jan. i, 1S7j, the ro.sTAr.E all e :i:i;in?
of TheTkibink will be paid by the office Wl

CI1AKGK to tub rrRs kit.kk. The
Weeki v TuinrNE thus t stiifH'-rit- rx in
clubs TH E Cli K APKST, at it Act tony bee the
best, paper published.

Ait'iiti wanted in every town.
Atldress lor ppcviimu copies, jn.sl.i-rs- . and r .tes

oi commission.

THE ITKIDUXK,
Xjw Vol--

.

Dee. 9. i;

EVERY SATURDAY

ii i;i. ; ui is

LittelTs Living Age.
TitsL vt i Art hit t.vn pn'ilished for more
than thirty years, with the annest su;ip rt of t.hv
best men of the country. It ha.i admittedly -

to Hand "at the head of its class' un-- its
succeu ia now greater than ever he lire. U had
absorbed its y. uner competitor "KV1.KY Sal-UKU- of

Y," and is without a rival iu it3 3;ecial
flel.t.

A Weekly magazine, of aixiy-foii- r jues, Ttth.
Ll vimi Auk gives more than

T11KEK AN D A UUAKTEK THOUSAND
double column octavo pairca or ro.niinir-niatte- r

yearly, foruiiui; four hire volumes, lt presents in A

incxpeuaivo lorui, eonsiiierin its. irreat utiiuun: ol
matter, witli lreehneas owm to its weekly issue,
and with a latufactory compute neu attempted hy
uo other publication, tho hett r.ssays, lievit-ws- St

Criticisms, rales, I'oetry, Seieutilie, iihi";raphieal to
Historical ami I'olitieal intorui-ition- lrom the en-

tire body of Foreign lJeriodieal Literature.
During the coming year, the sria! an l short sto-

ries ut lliu

LEADI.Wi FUllLKlN Al TllKS
will be ariven, tojrelher with an amount nnnp-proarhe- d

by any other period leal lu
ttie world, ot tliu best literary and acieutiue
matter ol the day, lrom the pens of the atuve
named, aud many other, formoit Itrii;; Kxtaii.'f,
.Sciential, t.'riica, liitcorerert. and r.dtturt. rep-
resenting every department ol knowledge and
progress.

The importance of tho I.IVINO A1 E to every
American reader, as tho only saastaett.ry tresti
and t,'O.UFL.ETfc compilation ol an
current literature, indispensable because .iv em-

braces the pro uc. ions ot

THE ABLEST L.1VIXO WUITEKS

all branches ef Literature. Science, Art and
Polities, is suthcieiitly indicated by the toilotviiie;
recent

OPINIONS.
''RepriKlncea the best ilii.uiclitg uf the tie!t niiii.!.4
the eiviliiej world, upon ml tiipk-- of living

thiladtlphia inquirer.
"In no other single .nl n can ilitro te

ioud.1 w mucli ol library txc'U.-'nce- .

ti. i'. Lvening I'ott.
"Tho best or all our eclectic puMicatlnns." The

tiation. .V. Y. 1
i.iii..i.....i i.,,,.i,iiu.,..r.wt'Ul'l. Aaeocite. Ckieaaof "

. .

Itic ai.lest caaaya, meniosi cn:cri.iininsr o- -

riea, the Uneat poetry nl tiie i:niii.-l-i tunmi.iite, j

are Here gatutreu tnjictiivr. iti. tte jiurimi.
"With it alone a rentier m.iv fuirlv keen uj'Witli th.

all that ia important in the literature, . pol ed,
iiies, au.l BcieiH-- ot" the day." iUc Metfi-jdist- ,

tieut York. Set.
"A pure anil nctuetual reacrv. ir an ! li.nntain of ait

entertainuient ami instruction." lion. Ujujri C.

Wintnrop.

"The best perit.lk-a- In America. ' K'P. Dr.
Cayltr.

"The beat pcriotiiail in the wurl i." Alfred V.
Slreet.

"It has no equal in any country." Philadelphia
Fret:

Its publication in wetktv numbers itives to it a
frrcat ailvantar-- over lis uionilily con.eiiiiM.nrie.'i

tne spirit una irei.iueM ol in conieuis. ine
Pacific, Stan. Prancuco.

"The more noteu nt-- noTt--l appear na aeria:?,
ami the inoat ua3ti!iKuihe'l toreiu Ihii.ker in
criucisui, acience, una art an in us

f

paitrs lt ia ttie only compilation lli.it pre.
acuta with a aatiatactory couipleteiKsa, ua well a
Ireahneaa, the beat literature ot ttie ittni'-a- e

and ifneraity lnareeasioio in
qaarierliea, moittliliea an;! weekli'.-a- . a

tiie prouurtions of t It al.kat and uiol
cultured writtra living, lt is, t heritor..',

to every one w no .lei.ir..a nJiorowth
uli ttiat ia atiniratte uni notcvT.'r.t.y

the literary worl i." Huston Post. I

Adilri'88 UTTtLL&tiAV. IJ..stoii. hum

CLUIJ PRICES FOR THE

HESI HOME AXIt roll-- Ian
ut

eigx litnn a tvhe.
tt

-r- Jaat-aaed ,t Tl.. L.V,,., Aon -- n.l ,.,
otnerol our vivaeioua American iiionthli.-a- . a au S- - j ,

A.,il. aill I10.I hiinAU i .1 rnM m t n it nt iho tr'iittfl
. elii . iiwi..-- 1

rorlt.5 postage

miy.

Mairailnea (or Harper H reify Bazar, or Ap- -

,pieiOIS JUKOIVI, fllTftl. J lll IT POll 1". ."'".for IW.aO, Tun Uivis jMii and S ri' ir. r a V.
Sicholai.

Ad.ln sa as almve.
" "

I Tlinitni'nil X-- SriTKSS rUI.

SCHOOL.
ATTENTION is called to ilia of the

I3U1MY1M FUMY.
Ouc of the mist successful, thoronath, licallhlul

anJ economical Boanlinfr f. r tiii'.a.
About 870,000 Iisto expended .n the

building, groaods an t accommodationa.

ADVANTAGES.
A i : expeilenonl and siieceaafii!

Teachers; Phlloaophictl and heini.-a- l apiiratua :

.napi anl imarts ; tlioroun inairuciiiin in ;iuaic;
fine Ptanoa: rooms unuaually lanre, cticertul an.l
warm : ventilation srymnastic an l vo-

cal Music In cUaa without extra eharire : Oyinna-aium- ,

ample jrrountls. and beautitul ; son
water, always pare ; ISath Kooms for pupila: ad-
mirable location, with entire treedom lrom arf.oke,
noise an.l itust: near the Chm-che- itas liirht; re.
ilanirerfrom lamps ; cuu-- in Etiquette and
Propriety.

Ecosoxv: will pay for lioar!. tuition in
Enirllah hranclics an l I.itin, fuel, ir.ia in i

i.n.ni lurniaiiea, iroiu jau.
to J une 10, ls7 a.

.Vo nfra charge ii naJe for Pud. Light, Pvrni
lre. Tuition in Latin, Vocal Untie in class.
Gymnastics, orlCheniiitry ; nor for incidentals,

Library fee, chalk, use of Apparatus, ic
For full particular aa to expenses. 4.C.. for

Cauloifue which contains Tlew of huililinz. plan
rooma, fcc, and will irive an Ueu ol thu extent

and eliaraeter ol the patronage.
Rev. WAUGII.

Hollitlimburgb, Ta.

VAAC NOTICi-:-V
ll ail r- - 'f..

tl ill .i:.1:.m:i. a n! to m.i.ic t tin- in it IV
il.i:r-- t.y trie um-- ts -.-il. I l,.i!i:i..ii.i-.".T- '

s"r.i( r.-- t r.'i!n: v t; r ih r I'.'.il "I' tin i a
f:ira S. .:n -: eea i V - ' T:

1 In. fir IT::lid.v . f Mareh.
all Hit :.n I i--i

Hi ' 'juris ! : s :. A.i.l i. S- Titer-e- t
Ktllt'.ri cmiui s, , h: l.y n:.- i;ir i:r:
p:tv:if.l.; lo ic ( mr n w call r i's u
mre!y dir. -- p'.id I:
S::i i ci tt.V iv Hi o i f a itr.irv
kept in tile I on It. - ol - i

U'e of Ihe t tin ;fi h it
An I th- - a. I Ai.nl

that ! lie tt a .".n i iv.eao::;;. ,a
K'ii Mar. ii. 1 is her--

iiu ler ' I i" it pain.-:,..,,- p.
kill'.! it. :.kk" in - ii (' iir:?."

;. it. u Ai.ri
M I l.i.:

K. .1. hi .VI
J. ' uiiloi.

PATENTS, ! JVJ.

An a!! .,: ' i ri!V
rfo-n!:-i. !l ati.'t.s V :re

1! Hi liie i.i ; . ,ivi-- e A '.--

W. HKKIN'OKil.
Ctait;! and J'lt.'nt Aent.

i e it.i.iitifi.l St., J'i

Ti. (r. MM. I.IXT.

SIADE STEAM MILLS,
V. 0. Lint & Iirolher,

Iiavit;. .'y what I. kn-.n- astl:.

Old I5?i2:siio;i 31:51,
oihrit'M-K- wile Is u' ti of Somvr.vr. anl having
put it in ti r- class n ler. we are ( reparwl to do a .1

kin. is of i;r:ii'iiua. llaviuif purchased an er.sine
we are .nat.icl to e either jie ici ,.r water
All work

WAiniANTEH SATISFACTORY
if t!. - zrim ii in tr c Kit ur
aiw

LI.L.ii'i.NV CUV i.:i. LIA
WOOD TURHIriC SHOP.

Nw.-;- v.. eer-- . Halt Itai'.. r. ;:!i j.
an !;!; l re ' tu l.al!, tt:n..t:
i --. v:.i. 1 ri.LS. (. r. V.
U"i h;iia ali- -;

I n ; i i .!. I1ASSKTT. a- -. nt f.rS.ti:
a:i i i iiiitv.

.oii-- i' .v.-- t' I
ea;:.,:i t.:e Sn v...- ti. ie r.t i l'erii.- - iiaiii i,
ler a warrant t. r la "I ii::hiipT-o,-l- 1:1.1 in

.'trt5rif:;p.-- i toi S air-re- i I'a., a;- -
t''ini:ir i in ;s oi . l iarv. v alet I ei m:tv
iin- - on the east. ; :iryi.!!: l he.,-e- tlin u ii. Sam".
u. Kenn.'l and Vr Hi ii ..a the v. l,

rlde..-t- S'lil .v' I. irs i; t! e p. r Ii.
i:ee"J .1 1.: KKS

IE UK ST VVMV

WORLD!
ti:i:

1) . X :i i

The .v.i.r Kt.ee-ir- I.ars.
He, Uci hi !;-- . an-- I 'in aj-- st I'uiti;. lu il.e.

It L-- made all of Ir.i. an.! .f u lew si::,; : ; arts.
It will fiat Prrez. ' no water r tuain in the

pt;'e w hen uo; in aeti'i.'i.
lt has p.'.' le'i'ln t Lc'ita in !, r. ! t.':u

and valves arc all ! iron.
It seldom, if ever, x ts out of or !er.
I: will fop-- water friitti 4.1 to Co feet i:i ii.e air, hy

att.i i.intr a tew iei.t at ie .

It I K' d for washi!. Kuer,-;-. V.";.:d ns. wa;er.
hit (rardetis. .0.

It fnrai!n s the pur--s- : ai'd !e: vr :ite r, beee.jse
is p!.i' e.i i:i the i. 'ttoia i.; the well.
Tti;s: In ti l'Htii;., r; pi;.(

1 - 1; 6.X-- .

lirirer sir.es in
wKY.-w- i'1'L.n

Sole Ase:it r Soaicrset r.
.uicrset, p.:., u i.v i':. It:

I):s or. ri i ox xoiici:.
1 tie t. ex;- -' t us:...- x

I'tl-- lt is tl.l.- - .1 :y .lis 1 .!ve l I iirattl;ii c i .Ill
pe,.,.lS kll'. ill'' th ill'leoted to i h.ta
.1- 1- ie.l. II. e and their

o i!"te a:. ! k ;,!-- -- ii or - I. re t!i-- -t

,l:inuary, IsT... l::i h ail in.- - ertle.i ae- -

rxr.cts will be U tt ine ,it an oiti' ,r 1.

cet!ecli"il.
'J. custer &. rut at

Tttc cabinet blisin f.l in all its various branch s
will en ilti'li-- the nrni name ot I'tihx
Sipe.at the old stand, o..p.,itu J. II. llite's le lel.

trood of luniiiui-- alma s on ban 1.

Work made 'o oriit-r- . Kepait ia done at tin sin
notice. Wo keep a tali assortment ot under-

takers' supplies, cetiins all sia s. an l the Ian.--:
Ics. :. e kt epa -- .1 hearse, and arc
famish any sue cettin at short not ice.an.i cheap-e- r

than any hrtii in tie- - y. Funerals at .

from a .iist.iti.-- o. None ttie ! t workmen
are etnploye.!. thir eti.iir maker di notiiino; tut
tollow chair mil. in"; tor thirty years. We use

but tho l est in.iu rial. tin r'ef. re Kllaratltut
ailt.ur work, l'artn s nee- ini: at:yti:in' iti e

will do well lo call ati i examine mir ii.riiiture
beiore purchasing clsewin-re- . I haukin- - ihcnui.-li- e

tor past patraaa-ie- n, uid r. s;icliuiiy licit a
share ::i the tu ure.

ie9 I'Utlll 4t SIPE,
- i

LK TO ACCKl'T ur UKFL'K'
... ii.irrict Slniir, nHnw. i rri Slvi.fi.-r- r-

M'H''r uiiknt.wn. .i.n-- ; r. Klii hi
term irrn.i( w it U Jolm An.iw.ilt. ii ia ( hm-hr-

l'., I'ii., t'lani Sti i(; r, rii:inii Sh;iTt.-,--
.Xyr-'i- Shu'tcr. S;ir!cr. S n:mei S!iait- r
r- S"iiifrs t Ci... f'a., Klizafiii
an'I iijri.ii.-wn- Nancy, w lu wn.s

with L.,:ir. im- - ..ur n.
vi .1 , M iry, Iii. iii t i, l i'.ulurii: I m,

in Vo.,
Yoiiaro h mtihvl ti uppvar t :m Orph-

ans' t'uurt ut l e hfli ut SiIiktmI h ii.i;iv, iiio
ii i:y of January, W.'t. t; j.t r

Iaktiie r;tl es;;ttf t( J.-- m,tii 11. huh'-r- . ie-!-

fif I, at the appr,; j tu iti- u r i n eaut;
liy t!;-- . a:iiu' KouM i.

.InlS M.i-ri'l-

IHTOIfrf XOTICK.V1
Miivinslicen app, inte.l aa lit. r hv i t.'.iir

'bna the :m.i re,, rt nil ..pitit-- u
tii'iiJi to ;ii'"U:it nt :i:i l t
n.uul. to am rr.iin a.iv.in.-- . no t mil :..rU-!i:J-

p..a,rl a ,;i?:ril ini. n ol the !ii;i.l intt:
to an um i.ir to. !. z ill

T.'to, ' in fie i v.-a- ..: li I:rv Pi i:
Ueo. W Hen i Xe r. 1 will :

du'i'So! lny apl-a- n n.eiit :.t n.v oth in Si.i
Pa.. oil We .iies iay. ll Tiii.t'r V 171. w!m i
v. lc. rc all inter - v:;i nti n i.

K. J. K t S r.lU.
Au .:i..r

otic::..
ivci iv( r.f ;l:e ('"n-ti-

ntL'l.ti, riic. .init r t, ti tin- Urnl (;ty it!
Jitnu.iry. W-'- i furnish tht Vurt Hi. use ;ini J
wiih omI. wtni an l k i? iiiir WimmI (ur the i' itiiiijj

m in the Tlti .i.iv ol .lahiiarv.
.n-- on itifc.-- on th" 7( li iav i. .l.inu.iry. Wii. ii

iitttlT ol the 1 art I ' noin-- i .in
J Ai 'iu; M.l'i'. r

L i. r,..

pUBLIC SALK.

i".t' mi ri-'i r wt.I i t pll'lti.-

Th urs. !,;, J), CI I. lb: 1x74, li.
; ( f .fiM'ih ("riri-:r- ;t r. nit the f..- -

jr '. ( r. :is-

in irti-- !, it r tl:" i i huv-li-i- J.
Kikh- k it'U :iii. t.: I.

.N...1. Til - )i- !iit si tniiT. lining V4 v r- . .1.
?tru-- nit lisiir', al n ut J t kti s ci' nr. "Jo , t- s in

Ii.w. ai. t !.il;ttite w. 11 ihiiS.TtvI. luvii,
a ut t.rcl'ur!, a tr- ;wt ll.ii;r h- iim. InxuU.

tiitni mi i hiiut fiit''il!inc. lw hire suu.ir
f;mi.-- :it'UT( lane ! vr.i I. iri'ii t.r. an tin fl iy.

u. U. 'I'm; uiii.h i t ol a (r u't'i. unst-att'-

i t.ji.iif.ii:if 4'l 4 i i:i ll.v n.i:ri"
'n-y-

N'.S. Tlii uii'iivi l.' 4 cf m tr.r r t.r it
Liiiit, ct.miii:.iiiLr4U t rT.irrji;; u iu tin' li.iim'

.! (in s (XJXiit... , r.v '
'"" tin. iv 1. .c.i ol a tro t oi ii!,. ati il

ivarr.: t;. u mie

of a tract of m ate.l
iirr.nutil in iIil- 1..1U.'

, . j un,ij. d of a tr::.-- t of mt fat.--
'

ijt.,. coin ;i 'ii;n' 4 i atrc - ;r.iii:c l ia he uame ,

A trat-to- l.inl e..iit-.l:.i- iiil'
a.-- .

Ail ll.c di Tit.c 1 land ere t
'.ilu il !ortim!., ran l ii.io.nl,. an.

Aio, nt iln s.ti'ic ii;n. an i,i oil i.r'.-i''-l "Iper. iw inn . with all i ho mi nr. 1" at.:
the m in. s;.-- ir.ic: al...... one .rtai-l- -- V.'van ;..t
t'liit-r- ' a.sw mill, loo.it.d .ui Hi- - i;r.nl.i r tr..rl. j

i

Ala ., l.mu snirar kfW. tu'-a- aian !a. rij-n- .

oc!., horsi aiavo.. iiunl r un-- till km la ot i.irm- -

'"' Itnjilem.-ut- s and I,. . Ittrtii.ure. un 4o
111 lll.li'.lplli'l i'.-- "t tut-nji.-.. ui) ) li.u- -

liniore li. li. U I oal I o.
I 1. It .MS. i in purchase of .il ea;ato per

cent ca-- h t.n .l:iy ol sal-- and on .1

ol : on f iircha.-ioi- r pcra.ir.al un r
t- - caiih: aNve that tlJ .lava itcIU uivh note

il h appn-vc-

Sjle toe 'iniu-'ii- al i.inco'. 1.. k.
liAVIDHAY.

iK.-- A.-iul.-e

Knab'sUr.rival:d Piano
i:n !..rcl l.y the arlis'a.

Haines lros Pianos,!
The cheapc:, Sr: '..t'.a.-- a Piano ia the market. j

uE0.iPRICE&C0'S0EuMS!i
Ot.t fifty-thre- th. us .nd of them n.-- in n. No
l.tll.T lr.lli."ll ill4:-utnc- '..r ..I.. VI...

Il i!!arity.
c'H IKUITTK r.I.t'Mf

N i.l3.Sit:ti Avcr.u . ur-l- i. Pa
le aamt r..rh.v.. . r.t f r Pri.-- Lit and

I'ataloirm.. Pull a.rtlTl.'tlt lf Sheet Mll-i'- -,

liuaie Ho. Its and aai.ill .Muical liiatruin.'Ut
Hoc. .

ELECTION
i

i: of the S..mnr-- t A. 1 d -.t.n .

Turnpik.; hoad I Vmpany will t9 not; e that an
election will he held iu tho houae ol ifeorze A.
Kimmi 1 in Alleiilieiiy tp.. on tho lat of January
next, to e.c-- t one I'reai lent. Mi .Manners ami a
1 reaaunr. to eon. uot the attaint ot aai.1 niaimav. Jr r lh

dec.B JKFFF.KSOV K'TMVFT.
j (Ilcdlor l Inquirer copy an 1 chanre Co.) Pres't.

,
111 4ti air.covenny prepayment of oa

( ' ( ,.,v .i..rrbotK periodicals instead ol lortl'J.ou wnh . ?;aze "j- - j h, ,,.',,1 ,.,
not prepaid, a heretofore ) Tiie Livi-.i- i an I

j Undtiitainini i..tr.-eiilierun-

of the Aineriinii lour nioninly . i,.,...lrii m..-..- !,

t or

a.!vaii-.:::re- a

Christian

complete:

weekly

iaO

ernl

JOSEPH
Principal,

ri

FreMtfir

prepared

N;.

A'ejr Jlrrrli.--incn- t.

(Jhi;ap siik (jp.ockuy.

tlia

heapside Grocery
A Niw Stock or Goods,

NOTIONS

(..HOC KB IKS,

FBOUB.

BACON.

FISH,

SUGAK,

SYBlrS
MOLASSES

TEAS.

COFFEE.

DRIED and MM FITS,
i

Of the ;'ttli:y. and will Iki sold at the very
c.isii r :c?s. (.'all an.l see our slock.

Opposita Somcraet House.

F. K. Cfllrii & Co.
!Til S

p'r.
K

M

I. Y
li w H; V (
K It V Q
K o K KIi 1 I .1J u n s x 7. A U :
K

1 ) V V W Y THK POOROPKKtD IX
BKATZ7I.

TIIX LlllilT.
Te he (oprre(hted.

!:l fi'i-i- - p. t lull mail tosnv .
in js. a m. lt an wi'ii eitlier oi the als.ve; siuiw-us- e

i: in the on te.w "ttie liifht ' will Kive liirht"ti any sul.;e et: and in the ot her ease h., -- ,h..I'- - r l!l open loor to anv Slll'leet even Ik.
Ot He r 1 will send the two cards for twen- -eetjs

C. F. WALKKK, Frledens'. Pa.
Ch itthj r.lpi.ahet isasi-iene- e In Itself, is cer-

tainly s ernethict; new. even in tbisday of inven-ti-.- i.

an l aiseove.--y. Thonirh If 31 r. Walker !'

" nh a '-
- 7 deraofist ratios, we

willali h ive toa. kii .wlcisra the truth, and ir we .

ilo tin I it i:i tiic mcminn of the letters of the

DIT()llS XOTICK.
iiav;:t l n appointed Auditor hy the ("oursto "ex llnitji. the exeelttiuns. take lha l.,j.in.....u

nil I t i.e tacts an I r. t.ri an onlnionr ,. ... ,.tl
an ac,,,., ,t an.i reK,r: a distribution toand amonir
th.-s- Kit.illy entitled thereto," in and of the es-
tate of Riinel .Ma lone, of which Jacob A. Shatter
is admu.i-traM- I will attend to theiluties ot saijap; intuient at my nthee in Somerset Pa onlie sd.iv, tie. jth day of Deeemher, lsT4, whenan I wher.. ail interested ran attend.

V. J. KtKiSKR,
Auditor.

AT

TH PEOPLE'S STORE,

M ami - o.) ririh Ae.,
PITTSBURGH. 1'

V u n.li find an iniu.ense variety of

)ress Goods.
Over one liunj- -

le ditlerent
r.Ann-- s ci.fAKs and jackets.

A splendid line of

IiADIE'S FUP.S,
An l a complete stoc k of

STA VLK & FAXCV DKV r.OUVi
. A: fie very LilWilST CASH PKICt-4- .

OXE PRICE OXLY.

it:
Fifth Arecue,
PITTSBCKtJH, PA.

favkttj: county
MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Compan y. i

LWiNJ BN3WNTIE ) JGHNS.HABAH)--
.

i r. 'lent. 1 ( i rtasurer. J

- W. II. HI .r-- Secretary.

IiOAKI) OF MANAGERS:

V;tk ?.kiTlf'aky' l'nl".,:t('wn. rirQ'' -

JIHiN V. It A Ii IC - "I.I.1S HA 1I.V.
.lnliV S. II K.H
KW'lVi HKIHVXI'IKI.II "

I.I.I AM II. ittn.v.Tlii t AS II. Kl N .

Mi. Wsi. H. STI KUKtlX. "
BIIAKM-.SS.SK.TO-

liuiiKli r H'l'lSK TT '1. MUHISKTTK. '
lii.ltt h'I li MILLIX, Fayette City, Fayette- -

I omiiv.. I'.i.
M V KI.'S . C" 'II. I II U S.TM, '- -

L M ll.m LK, Weat Newton.Vestm-- CoH. :in a.
At. M. M VL Kf'Ki:. Mt. Fleaaint, WetmM foI'.'nri'a.
U.:iiVKi;SKt

Pi'Tin'a.
HS,Green,te estnrtl Co..

AIIKI. .M KVAXS, Amwcll Tp , Waahlnirtom... I'enn a.
JAM KS W. HAY, Kichl.ill Tp., tireen County-- .

I a.
N. I. AII'LY. Carmichaels. fin-e- Coqnty. P.

I'ltlNCir.AL OFFICK
I) I Rruoilirrtt, lniontinen, Eaijctle

L'"intij, Venn' a.

IU..K CI or Ji.lSAIHM MKKT THIRD MOSDIT IS
SVSRr MllSTH.

rina old and reliable fonipnay baa been fra, . -- .nil oi- - ruiioii i.,r thirty ncara. urinir which)
iiine all ..e have pn.mptly paid. ForlurLlu r int.. rmati. n apply to

JOIIX II.
Somerset, or

W. II. IIOPK.See y.
Vniontown, Pa.

N-- T. 2

WEBER PIANOS.

vo(;i:l k hughes okuaxs.
SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL GOODS,

WHOLESALE AM) DETAIL.

WILLIAM II. SIIEIB,
70 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG IL

lal attention to orders by malt.

AUEXTS W.1XTEIK'

YDAI I NISTIIATOU'S NOTICE
tstate oi John Foual tat f BBotheraroUy ItdKtf.sed.
I'u"" "r aUinuit&tiatkiB Ike ahorel.n- nv .n, ..... . . o a

. retaie
(LtH,, tuv vaueraiitDeu, tubcrel.y ciyen tu tUoae rn.lehie.itn u ... ... il- -

iliate li.. yiu.-ut- . aa.1 those haTimr el.,mm
it. lo preaeiu inem nuiy autnentlcatel for settlenieut at late reaidem-- of deoeaaed. onns..i ....... ..t i .... oaiuraay.
" w v. i uiiw. mi.

111.1 AM FtiUST.
AtlminljtratiT,

Not. Cj.


